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M IU IS  BUSINESS 
ABE COMING HEBE

MISSES BROWN AND
ANDERSON IN RE( ITAL

Fnday evening at 8 o’clock 
Misses Lucy Track and Roberta 

¡Gay, teachers of Expression an'J
--------  I Music respectively, presented

. , , , , I two o f their pupils, Misses Fl«a a
One hundred fiR y strong Frances Anderson, reader, and 

party o f Dallas business and pro«-, Brown, pianiet, in recital, 
fesional men, traveling In a. This recital was given at the 
special train, will airive in Mer- Methodist church, with many
kel on May first at 5:35 p.m., 
for a fifteen minute visit with 
our citizens. The occasion is the

friends and acquaintances at
tending. Hearty was the ap
plause of appiociation at the

onTwenty-third Annual Good-\\ ill  ̂fiose of each number on the 
Tour o f the Dallasites to points j program for both pupils did well
of interest in the Southwest 
Trade Territory. This year the 
party is endeavoring to stop at 
as many cities and towns in 
West Texas as its seven days 
schedule will permit.

Knowing the reputation of our 
business men for hospitality, the 
Dallas party is looking fonvard 
with keen interest to its brief 
call here.

A  letter received fi-om General 
Chairman, C, L. Norsworthy, an
nounces the time of the trains 
arrival and expresses regret that 
owing to the large territory to 
be covered the party will not be 
able to spend a longer time in 
our city. The trip will embrace 
2,026 miles, the longest and 
most important ever undertaken, 
and stops will be made at 69 of 
the West Texas cities, Mr. Nors- 
^^x)rthy said.

The purpose of the tour will 
be to bring about a closer rela
tionship and understanding be
tween oar merchants and the 
Dallas wholesale and manufact
uring market. Members o f the 
party will call personally at our 
business houses to meet our 
merchants and extend to them 
an invitation to visit the Dallas 
Market and avail themselves of 
the service it affords to its pat-

The follow ing is the program as 
it was rendered:

1. Idilc, by Lack, Miss Inice 
Brown.

2. As You Like It, Shake
speare, Miss Anderson,

3. To A  Wild Rose— Mac Dow
ell, Miss Brown.

4. (a ) The Path to Home, by 
Guest; (b ) Boy Blue, by Mon
tague; (c) It Couldn’t Be Done, 
Guest, Miss Anderson.

5. The Fountain, Carl Bohm, 
Miss Brown,
6. (a ) Fauntleroy’s Wail. Crane, 
(b ) A  Boy and His Stomach, 
Mi.ss Anderson.

7. Star Dust, Cox, Misses An
derson and Brown.

V BILLS ABE
Fi

rons.
'The party will be made

'The grand jury of the pres
ent term of District Court, after 
a week’s deliberations, last Fn
day afternoon recessed, and as 
a result of their labors about 30 
bills of indictments were re
turned into open court.

We understand that more 
than 130 witnesses were ques- 

up! tioned and examined. And ac-
largely o f the executive officers j cording to the repoii, about 20 
o f the large banks, jobbing hou.s- 
es and manufacturing concenis 
in Dallas. Each individual will 
be loaded with novelty .souve
nirs and will be anxiou.s to re
new old acquaintances and make 
new friends. Every effort will 
be made to develop commercial 
and industrial contact and the 
men from ‘The City of the hour’ 
are full o f enthusiasm concern
ing the development possibilities 
o f West Texas— “The Bread of 
the Nation.”

Mr. Norsworthy especially re
quests that, if po.ssible, our 
school children be on hand to 
<n*eet the party at the depot.
He promises that no child will 
go away empty handed.

A magnificent uniformed band 
of twenty nieces will accompany 
the Good Will i>arty and will r''n- 
der a short concert during their 
stop. No effcwt or exp<‘nse has 
IxK'n snared to make this the 
greatest Good-Will Toui' D:dlas 
has ever undertaken.

of the bills of indictments were 
for felony charges.

Hon. H. M. Rainbolt, one of 
our very best citizens, and a 
man who has had considerable 
experience in Grand Jury work, 
wjis made foreman, and through 
his foresight and ability, much 
.splendid work has been accomp
lished. And associated with him 
as members of the Grand Jury 
from this part of the county we 
notice the names o f M. P. Lat- 
timer and Oliver Boden of this 
vicinity and W. E. Hamner of 
Trent, all of whom are among 
our best and most influential 
citizens.

YOUNii BrSINESS MAN
MARRIES ABILENE GIRL

ROBERT BEASLEY NOW
SERVIN í ; TIME IN PEN.

City Marshal Jinks Winter ri‘- 
turned first of the week from 
Houston wherghe had gone ac
companying jinbert Beasley, con
victed and sentenced to the state 
penitentiary for seven years, for 
the murde# of John Chadwnck, 
in front c f m e  Cozy Theatré in 
Merkel in 1921, The highest 
court in the ^ t e  recently ove»- 
ruled the defk,nWs motion for a 
new trial, with, the result that 
Beasley is now serving his time.

Mr. R. L. Grimes and family 
took advantage of the holiday 
Monday which enabled the form
er to away from his post as 
Cashier o f the Farmers State 
Bank, to visit with friends and 
relatives in their former home 
at Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Grimes 
are also enjoying a visit by the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Grimes, who aocompanied 
them home from Winters.

Th_‘ Mail is reliably informed 
that at Abilene on last Wednes
day evening. Mr. J. F. (Shorty) 
Holloway, and Miss Iva Cole
man, daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Colfcpiaftr-oithat city, were 
happily united iiiNmarriage by 
the riev. Mead. WeNal.so learn 
that impjediately following the 
ceremony the nàppy oouple de
parted foi a sliort bridal tour, 
after which they will at homi» 
in Merkel.^ '

The gro(k;ti is well Iriiown and 
held in high.esteehyny a large 
circle of fr ien fh v^d  is at pres
ent connected with the Wb.ite 
House Caf«.-Arhd the bride, a.s 
stated, is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. S^T. Coleman of -Abi
lene, ai J is held in hign estt'em 
by all who know her.

Mr. G. H. Tucker, one of our 
well fixed and successful stock 
farmers, made this office a 
pleasant and appreciated visit 
i*ecently. Mr. ’Tucker has sold 
some 40 head o f fine thorough
bred, bige bone Poland China 
Hogs since January first, seven 
o f which went out o f the state. 
And to day he has many calls he 
can't fill. He also has some fine 
milk cows to sell.

NEXI 1UESBAÏ NITE
Next Tuesday is the regular 

time for the next big Luncheon 
held every two weeks by the 
citizens of Merkel, and which 
will be held at Ed’s Cafe at 7:30 
o’clock.

About seventy-five of Merkel’s 
ctiizens, with a few fanners, 
have been attending regularly 
upon these meetings, and it is 
hoped that each one with others 
as well, will be present and take 
part in the proceedings of the 
forthcoming meeting.

As has been stated many 
times before, these meetings are 
open to one and all. Every man 
who has any interest in the 
city’s welfare is invited to be 
present, where the things which 
go toward the upbuilding of 
Merkel are discussed and plans 
laid for doing something that 
will ultimately make our city 
a better place in which to i-e- 
side.

The Luncheon Club is not for 
a few ; it is wide open to one 
and all, so come out and join 
your friends and neighbors in 
their effort to help our city. I f 
you have an idea that you think 
would help, come out and make 
it known, or if things are not 
being done as you think they 
should, come out and present 
your idea of a better way of im
proving them. We are all just 
friends and neighbors, and every 
one should feel that he has a 
right to express his views. And 
in doing so at these meet
ings you will be accorded the 
courtesy of freely expressing 
your views.

Dr. S. VV’. Johnson, one of our 
splendid kxu»l Dentists has been 
selected as Toastmaster, and we 
are sure that he will make the 
meeting both “ snappy”  and in
teresting. So, you who have been 
attending regularly» be there; 
and if you have not been com
ing, come out and enjoy the oc
casion.

PAGEAENI PLANG 
WELL BNOEB WAY

Brownwood, Texas, April 14. 
The coronation and peageant to 
be staged by Brownwood the 
second night of the West Texas 
Chamber of (Commerce conven
tion, May 13, 14 and 15, will be 
in three chapters, it was announ
ced today by Producer Hal G. 
Worth of Miami, Fla., who has 
started work on the peageant in 
an effort to make it the best 
ever staged in W’est Texas.

The first chapter will be the 
coronation of the queen, in 
which the prime minister and 
Miss Brownwot'd will receive the 
visiting royalty from all parts 
of the state and welcome the 
king and queen of Brownwood. 
The foreign nations will also 
send their envoys, consisting of 
an embassador and lady, two at
tendants in national costumes 
and the color bearer with the 
national colors.

The closing o f the first chap
ter will be followed by an Ori
ental creation— a night in old 
Japan— in which the decorations 
and beautiful eastern costumes 
will be featured. Some exquisite 
dancing episodes will be added.

The closing chapter will be 
the evolution of W’est Texas, 
presented in full ewstume and 
with gorgeous lighting effects, 
portraying the steps of evolu
tion that W’est Texas has taken 
to the present time.

Mr. W’orth brought to Browm- 
wood with him a solid carload 
o f beautiful scenery properties 
and lighting effects. which 
should make this offering one of 
the smartest ever .seen in this 
part of the state. Work is get
ting well under way on the pro
duction, as the work on th** 
memorial auditorium is being 
finished. — Ex.

BAPIISTAMEN IN 
A BIG BANQUET

On last ’Tuesday evening, in 
the parlors of the Baptist rhiiirh 
the members of the Busines.s 
.Men’s Gass enjoyed a very fine 
banquet, the final outcome of a 
great contest put on by the class 
some lime ago in an attendance 
race, and in which the “ blues” 
were winner.s, and thus the 
whole class was feasted and en
tertained by the “ reds.”

Judge E. S. Cumming.-«. who 
is the splendid and untiring 
teacher of this class, veiy ably 
and interestingly acted as Tojust- 
niaster of the occiision.

We undei'stand that moiv than 
seventy-five members were pre.';- 
ent and enjoyed to the limit 
both the delicious feast and ex
cellent program of readings, so
los. quartets, etc.

This class is known in our 
city as a very live and enthu
siastic cla.ss cf church men, and 
we feel sure that they were all 
made happier by having met on 
the above occasion, for by such 
occasions we leaiti to love and 
esteem each other better.

BEPUBLICANS CALI

Mr. B. C. Gaither expects to 
depart Monday for an extended 
visit among relatives and the 
family scenes of his boyhooil 
days in the good old state of 
Tennessee. We join his host of 
friends here in wishing for him 
a most pleasant and enjoyable 
visit.

Notice is hereby given that a 
Republican Precinct Primary 
Convention for precinct number 
6 of Taylor county, Texas, will 
be held Satui-day, May 3, 1924. 
at 2 p.m. at the following de
scribed location for the purpose 
of electing delegates to the Re
publican County Convention to 
be held at Court house in the 
city of Abilene, which is the 
county seat o f Taylor county, 
Texas, on Tuesday May 6, 1924. 
at 2 p.m.

The basis of representation r f 
the precincts in the county con
vention shall Ik* one vole for 

I every twenty-five votes or major 
fraction thereof cast in each 
respective precinct for Republi
can Presidential Elector in 1920. 
each pri*cinct in any event to be 
entitled to one vote in said coun
ty Convention.

.Any citizen who is a qualified 
voter i-cgardlc.ss of past political 
affiliations, who will support the 
nominees of the Republican par
ty and endorse its principles are 
entitled to participate in said 
primary convention.

H. C. Floyd, Chairman, pre
cinct No. 6, Taylor county.

I hereby certify that this no
tice has been p<*sted in thre*' 
prominent places in this voting 
precinct No. 6 a.s required by 
law.

We understand that Mr. Mar- 
cena Doans and Miss Dulin, both 
of the Blair community, were 
happily united in marriag« at 
the Methodist parsonage on last 
Saturday evening by the pastor. 
Rev. T. J. Rea.

EPWORTH LEAGUE TO GIVE 
PR0(;RAM  SUNDAY NIGHT

The following is the program 
that the members o f the Ep- 
worth League will put on at the 
Methodist church Sunday even
ing at eight o’clock,
’The public is cordially invited to 
come.
1. Hymn; Prayer by Pastor.
2. Special muse.
3. Scripture Reading.
4. ’The Apostle’s Creed,
5. Announcements and offering.
6. Talk, “The Meaning of our 
Motto,” by Castle Ellis,
7. Talk, “ ’The Epworth League 
as a Spiritual Force in the 
church,”  by Rev. T. J. Rea.
8. A Playlet ‘T o  Vision Heights” 

Characters in the play:
'The Pilgrim, Russell Pike.
Selfish Ambition, Murphy 
Thomas.
Sloth, Tom Allday, Pleasure, 
Boog Sears; Love, Marie W il
liamson; Prayer, Julia Martin; 
Knowledge, Madge Pearce; In
spiration, Rosie Laney; Conse
cration, Dorris Pike; Mary Dale, 
Ros^e Laney; Nina Jones, Ethel 
Wilson; Harry Duncan, Adrian 
Rea; Sue West. Dorris Durham; 
Dave Smith, Dick Coleman; Jer
ry Downs, Loring Hamblett; 
Jane Harper, Marie Williamson.

L

BEY. BOGEBSTO

At the semi-annual meeting 
of the Abilene Presbytery of the 
Abilene Di.strict of the Presby
terian church. Rev. Fred S. Rog
ers, the talented and able pas
tor of the Grace Presbyterian 
church of Merkel, was chosen as 
the delegate from the Abilene 
District to the National Meet
ing of the General Assembly of 
the church, which meets this 
year in Grand Rapids. Michigan 
during next month.

Rev. Rogers is one of the out
standing ministers in the Pres- 
b3rterian church not only in this 
district, but throughout all the 
West, and we congratulate the 
membership o f his church in 
thus honoring one so eminently 
able to represent them at their 
national meeting.

He expects to leave about May 
15th. accompjinied by Mrs. Rog
ers and their little daughter, and 
will be absent fiom his work 
here for about three weeks.

Little Son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Reed Passes .Away

Little Ozi’cs Walker Reed, son 
o f ^!r. and Mrs. O. W. Weed, 
age ten months and twenty-one 
days, passed to the greater Ix*- 
yond la.st Friday morning at nine 
o’ckxrk. Interment took place in 
the White Church Cemetery on 
.Saturday afternoon at three.tho 
Rev M. R. Pike, pastor of the 
.Merkfl Circuit, conducting the 
funeral. Again are w « in the 
knowledge that man is like unto 
the grass of the field. He springs 
up in the morning to be cut 
down in the evening, biit again 
do we have the consolation of 
the knowledge that our heavenly 
father does not make mistakes, 
that he is enriching glory by 
his gathering c f buds for th" 
palace o f heaven.

'The Hebron Baptist church, 
six miles north o f Merkel, under 
trying difficulties, by the direct
ion of Associational Mi.ssionary 
A. R. Tyson, have recently 
erected a new meeting house. 
Members of this congregation 
as well as neighbors and friends 
are to be commended for their 
unstinted support in this enter
prise. 'The house, we are inform
ed. was built without paying one 
cent to any one for labor. 'The 
citizenship of Merkel, the Mis
sionary informs us, backed this 
worthy enterprise in a most loy
al way. F<^ which the church 
is indeed grateful. Some obli
gations are yet outstanding but 
there are enough unpaid pledges 
to cover same, and through in
dividual members this obligation 
will be lifted o ff the church, and 
the dedication service is to be 
held on Sunday, April 27. In con
nection with the dedication ser
vice the church is to have a four 
day Bible conference, a progi-am 
of which follows:

Thursday night, April 24 
8 :00 The place of Sunday schools 
in Kingdom Advancement, by 
Rev. 0. B. Tatum.
8 :30 Spiritual Sterioptic views o f 
God, by Missionary A . R. T y 
son.

Friday Night, 25th.
8:00 Laymen and the Religious 
Life of our country, by Judge 
E. S. Cummings of Merkel.
8:30 Present Outlook for N. T. 
Evangelism, and the Responsi
bility for its Success, by A. R. 
Tyson.

Saturday Night, 26th.
8:00 The four-fold Test of a 
church, by A. R. Tyson.
8:30 Conserving the Man Power 
in Our Churches for God’s glory, 
pastor Albertson o f Merkel.

Sunday Services 
10:30 to 11 Special talks to be 
arranged.
11:00 Dedication Service direct
ed by the Missionary.
12:15 Dinner at the church. 
You are welcome.
2:30 Topic: God’s call to young 
men and women, (a ) To purity 
of life, member of V’olunteer 
band; (b ) Consecration and zeal 
in Christly service, by member 
of Volunteer band.
3:30 The church and an ade
quate program for our young 
people, by pastor Albertson. 
8:00 Devotioi. led by O. B. Ta
tum.
8:30 Nine fundamentals o f a 
Christian, or church strength,

, by A. R. Tyson,

ODD FELLOW— REBECCA
ANNIVERSARY NOTICE

On next Tuesday evening at 
, the Odd Fellow’s Hall, the local 
i Odd Fellows and Rebeccas will 
; nu et in celebration of the 106th 
I anniveraary of the Order, and all 
members and their families are 
cordially invited to attend. A  
go,id program with delicious re- 
fi-eshments will be given and ser
ved. Committee.

SPECIAL AT PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

Mrs. L. C. Miller Dead

’Those who know Mrs. L. C. 
Miller will grieve to hear of her 
sudden and unexpected death 
which came on last Friday even
ing, April 18, at 7:30, At the 
time o f her death she was mak
ing her home with her son, Roy 
J. Miller, Clyde. Texas. 'The re
mains were laid to rest Sunday 
aftmoon at Tolar, Hood county, 
Texas, her old home.

Rev. E. S. Tucker requests 
the Mail to announce that on 
next Sunday afternoon at the 
Presbsrterian church, he will 
preach at thiee o’clock, and that 
his subject will be “ Perilous 
Tintt*s.”

Rev. Tucker is one o f the 
pioneer ministers o f this coun
try, and extends a cordial wel
come to one and all to come out 
and hear him.

W. F. Hamblett left yesterday 
for a visit with his sons at 
Breckenridge.
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Is to co-operate with our 
C’astomei's toward a com
mon goal

S u < ;!n e s s  S u c c e s s

We theref re strive to 
be more than a depository 
for funds=-our effort is to 
be helpful: to justify tiie 
public trust reposed in 
us by a service that is 
straight-forward, kindly 
and business like.
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“ And let u> consider one an
other, to piovoke unto love and 
to jiiXKÌ works. Xot forsaking 
tile as>t>)nblinj( of ourselves to- 
Ketlu r, as the manner of some 
is: 1 ut exhortinjî; and so much 
the mere as y»- soe the d;;y ap- 
l)!-oa< hinj{.“—■ Hebrew H»::.’ j 

lUit nmte a nunilRM’ of pro-j 
: ssed lo.iitweis of ('hrist hate, 
ne surnli’t corscieTiec in ai-l 
tei'd-i j: \\(>rshin iii on ¡iTe»;ul;;i ' 
nuuitit-r. It.lee ¿i montli, u)‘ oncej 
■ n n,.ieth>. t.r of ilie-
. e dill:*n; lee .ii.noal pidUae:-1 

-  A . ''Uiiiy .lo one .‘.uuulj 
:i ip 'i ifjinee ;,s the I 

‘ ■ v': wil l' u ■ ;'u.-es ai'i i
■ ‘ A l.uk'. I ';i8 -2 ’ i. ’¡¡¡i j

.I'll' , I ^

you, we need you. you need us 
to help you. Sunday Sclux'l at 
10 o'clock. Sunday mornitiir 
Api il 27, at 11 o’clock, sul jt*ct, 
‘‘Junkin>r the Sabljath D ay” 
Eveninif at eight o’eUx-k, subject 
"I'lu k r new Management.” 

Come to Trent Sunday at the 
Methodist church and hear the 
pastor on tliese two .subjects.

J. l>. Hibl>ert. ivistor.

lUTTCKKl) srKClAl l>T
XOV. IN AlMl.KNE

at
I'alin Hotel 
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They are in the, un i r.pjdlances with tw- nv-siv 
Ih : iy 'T t  ecfig-n-uldiVi'uis of pvactical cxn.^rience. 
I . ■ ,1 ' irni.'-l'wd lov wTl' luiii a :iu or SM unrominate a- 

• n xo h ’ nvin'ied. o k ■ .I'el' j ¡p sneh manne“ 
ha anoth--i' love is a us t  ̂ n.^n a imehanic:'! device
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n.'i, 1 t > C( nsult him and
............... . Con il-

r . Th. ■ are many i;lher 
ypri l it: 1 h y are every- "  i. '
. n Dcr li'-v oi tilt' churcl'i! tution and examir.athm fna .  ̂
a f< aiid scnaiated] 'ion wdl be given an hone.st and' 

■ JaUcniei;w ' v.nida. -.t ot>inion. 
iV: in. tile waild with I do not diagnose or pre.sciibe

Tor dironic trouMcs; in such, 
cases consult your familv or h -

•hx. nu’liiiuiie T hypoorites. and 
thi n r ’ -.1 « ternhy with. all tu-' 

' yocriles in ihi v.< rld and tlto
luivh loo. A ” tin r is. inv mem-

 ̂ Der IS not
i gl ■ it Judgx

a
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len-. Vos. and llie 
nUiy say up yi'uder 

isn’t here i ither. 
xcust's common! V

.̂ 1

Fanners state Bank

,i\ ( n for mtn-ciiUrch attendance. 
Real! them ami see if your o' - 
cuse is not among them, and if 
rot. neigh it and you will find 
the truths.
1. To ) deaf to lu ar the .sermon. 
(He g'H's to the jiolitical speak
ing.) 2. Txk) lame to walk up the

(He or she climbs two

,V, Merkel, Texas

A Guaranty Fund Bank

^1^1 fligdits (xf stairs to the lodge.)
". Ca’inr-t get the familp up to 

I breakfast : t(v> late to dress.
1. Cli.-lh'ng t K' .̂ h.ab'by. (They 

j go to th. theatre.)
' ó. Cannot get in the way of go-

cal idiysioinn. Mv do. icx*s a: '

ya
I ing, have staved away so long.
' f'- Aix'avs have companv on Sun-

We drive lô miles an hour go
ing nowhere, just joy-riding. Di . | 
Cioue .said of Americans. “Thev !

M. E. Missionary Society

The W Omans Missionary Soci- 
don’t have time to say "Every of the Methodist church met 
day in every way I’m getting Monday in regular Mis.sinn study
better and better." They .say.' finished the home

n f  n ••'TV, 1 * mi.ssion study, thev will nowhell, I m well. Think it over.— . „t-, ^  • „  .
,, ¡.study The Creative Forces of

Panhandle Herald. Japan ’*
We .Americans have no time .Monday, the 2Sth, the follow- 

for old fossils like Dr. Coue. We mg program will be given: 
are in a hurry and mu.st get ours^ Leader. .Mrs. Bob‘Martin, 
before some one beats us to it . ' «Subject: Stewardship and pro- 
We drive our twin sixe.s, doing jxirtinate giving, 
bu.sines.s and hunting pleasure Bible les.son 2Cor. 8:1-12: 
Business and pleasure vie with 1 Cor. 18:2. Prayer, .Mrs. .San- 
u.s and with .some business takes, ders.
precedent while with others I Hvmn, “ .ie.sus .Shall Reign.”
pleiu^ure i.s the dominant p-i.s- it«.-m from the New American.
sion. Those who do not have i. Naturalization fiapers. by Mrs.
time for pleasure during th-Cxhos. Durham.
week da.v.s take a da.v o ff Sun- •>. An Italian expression of Am-
day and go somewhere. No a- erica. Mrs. Butman.
mount of warning seems to .**. Leaving the old countiy for
check folks in their mad rush the new. bv Mrs. Rov Harrell.
for busmes.s and plea.Miiv and Hymn, Benediction. Mrs. Sandi-
events mu.st run their course. Reooiter
There are two things wrong
with America— the money-niak- "
ing craze and pleasure-Rioking For yciur chickens —  Whole 
craze. We are afraid that it is grain Scratch— Wheat Chops—

open : cannot

going to send most of us to hell Egg Ma.sh— Baby Chick Feed, 
in the end.— Snyder Signal. • .Swafford, .south .side, phone 44.
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T H E  E N T E R IN G  
WEDGE

TO B.XCKSIJDING IS NEGLECT OF THE CHURCH 
BUT FAITHFl I. .ATTENDANC E CLEAVES 

THE WAY FOR RIGHT 
LIVING. W HIC H W AY 

.. DOES YOUR
w e d c ;e

AIM
9

Ii'i UMM'

CHurcH
M erliti, T t i t t

■

day
7. Windows are 
stand the draft.
8. .Air is too close: cannot get 
breath: windows closed.
9. Children ton .voung to leave: 
no servant.
10. Has tt' .see the doctor every 
Sunday.
11. Don’t like the singing.
12. The preacher dees not call.
13. The preacher’s family is 
stuck up.
14. Can’t get home in time to 
get a waiTii dinner.
lo. No one in th congregation 
notices her.
16. .Always sees a man there 
who cheated him.
17. Minister corrected son; can’t 
forgive it.
18. Preacher did not come when 
I was sick.
19. Don’t like the preacher’s de
livery.
20. Lost hu.sband; doe.s not 
think it just.
21. Church all time Ijegging; 
wants all a person has.
22. Minister preached right at 
me. Did you need it?
23. Sees so many hyixicrites.
24. The church is only for the 
rich: poor folks have no show.
25. Can live just as good at home
26. Too tired; worked late Sat
urday night. (He walks to town 
ank keeps others from going to 
church.
27. Always have headache on 
Sunday. Does sin make your 
heart ache?
28. Have to go to the office and 
open the mail.
29. The weather has been so 
rainy. VSTiat about it now?
30. Couldn’t go until she got 
a new hat.
31. Can read better sermons at 
home. Not many in the daily 
papers.
32. Preachr pa.ssed me on the 
street and never spoke.

Read Romans 1:20. I f  I die 
tonight. Eternity where, eterni
ty where?

Rest not. sleep not, nor take 
in the world any share till ymi 
answer this question. WHERE  
SHALL I SPEND ETERNITY?

You are welcome to the Meth
odist Church at ’Trent. We want

sjxcialiirs, nvide for • acii indi 
vidual case, a.'i ]x*ople aro no 
moro alike than tiioy look alike. 
Perfect can rol lie ob
tained iir.d>.v any (*ther mclliod.s 
The.-o dcvi<:e.i can not therefore 
b,.* handUil <hroii‘di the trade. 
The I'lice i;- not prohibitive: il 
i.s v.ithin the reach of all.

These ipnliances are made to 
measure while yi u wait. They 
are human— no harnessing, no 
belting, no strapping. They fit 
like a glove. Wear as easy as 
an old shoe. Hold y..u under any 
and all circumstances; are jxm-- 
fectly sanitary. Last an ordi
nary lifetime. Hundreds are cur
ed. All greatly relieved and bene
fited. Everyone a success. I,4idy 
attendant for women and child
ren.

Mothers, no r.ot neglect your 
childicn. Prevent a life-long suf
fering. The time to cure is in 
youth.

Phone No. 203 for apixiint- 
ment. — ( Adveitising.) It

pc*

C lose o f  lU is iiu K s M arch 31. 1921

I ’ lus u n ifo rm  couito.^j- and an u n excelled
.service, w e  so lic it  y o u r account :

R E S U U IU  ES

Loan.s, T im e  a iid  D em and . . . . .  .S350.401.25
Lo.àlis. ( 'o ttn n  ____

L i l i f i l y  Bonds i,..d  U n ite d  S ta tes  Trea.->ury
C ert. In d e b ........................... . . .  1.3S. 150.(10

Sclinol Bonds & w a iT  mi.s . . . . . . 138.150.00
Su x 'k  in Fed . K ese i c H ank . .........  1.950.00

S l(; J; in Fed . !n t. Bkiv. t o. . . ............ 900.00
F i i in i t n ie  am i l - iv a ir e s  . . . .
O th e r  R ea l E  ta te  ..................... .........  3.(K>0.00
}.'iv=. p, i- ly  ,L F in id  . . . . ............312.50
0  verb'..a Its  ................................. ____  1..5;i6.M
C V.-H A- S I '. 'H T  E X ....................

T o ta l ..................................... . ?6 :'3 .716.55

L l A i n U l I E S
C ap ita l S i,,ok  ............................... . . i?50,» >00.00
Suiplu.'- F u n d .................................

: ".d iv id ed  I ’ r o l ' i i . s ....................... . .  . 14.247.57
C ircu la tion  A c e t ............................. .........  6.250.00
B IL L S  P A Y A B L E  ................... .........  N O N E
R l:S !S C O l 'N T ,<  .......................... .........  N O N E
B O R tiO W IL D  M O N E Y  ............ .........  N’ O N E
D E P O S IT S  ................... 1 608.21 S.98

T o ta l ......................................

4k». ♦
“ ?fevcr Never

n
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.'WisseJ a Dividend.
•Vs'-e'sed .V .'Shareholder"

OFFK^ERS
J. T. Warren................................  President
L. R. Thompson..............................  Cashier
Booth Warren......................  A-st. Casiiior
Owen Ellis, ............................A-st. Cashier

DIRE( TORS
J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R.TIiompson, 

Sam Butman, Sr.. Herrv .Tame.s

THE FfiHMEHS & /HERGHANTS i

National Bank
mm

“ INDIÍIESTION CAUSED
BY EX (ESS .ACID"

Excx-.ss Acid ferments the 
fo3<l in the stomach, causing 
gas to foi'm, bloating the stom
ach and resulting in acute indi
gestion. Unless this acid condi
tio is cnrrcxited, ulcei's are form 
ed which eventually may bexcome 
cencerous.

The spoiled and fermented 
food also causes heartburn, .sour 
stomach, headaches, bad breath 
gas, pains etc.

A physician descovered a pre
paration known as FERRASAL. 
which neutralizes the excess 
acid in the stomach and elimi
nates the accumulated poisons. 
It also aids the food to digest 
and a.ssimilate properly, keeps 
the kidneys regular and i.s abso
lutely harmless. It proved suc- 
ces.sful with hundreds of his pa
tients and now FERRASAL can 
be purchased at your druggist’s.

TAKE  FERRASAL REGU
LAR LY  night and morning for 
a month. It will do the work foi 
you of your money refunded. 

Acid Causes Ulcers
“ I had as bad a case of acid 

stomach as anyone ever had. My 
stomach was so sore from ul
cers that the pressure of my 
clothes hurt me. I used FERRA
SAL and it completely cured me. 
Henry G. Dannelly, 5663 Good
win St., Dalla.s, Texas.’’

Baptist Church

TMl ACID NEUTnAUIZCrX

STOPS I NOICESTION NOW!

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Pi'oaching 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
B. Y. P. U.’s at 7 p.m. 

Prayermeeting 8 p.m. Wednes
day.

Sennon subject Sunday morn
ing, “ Cheap Religion Repudiat
ed.’ ’ There will be a special la
dies qnaitet. Sunday evening 
the subject will be “ New Testa
ment Baptism.’’ Meaning of the 
word; figurative uses of the 
word; description c f the act; 
history of the ordinance: and 
signi licence o f the ordinance. 
Also an explanation o f so called 
“ close cummunion.’’ The ordi
nance of bapti.sm administered 
at the close of the evening ser
vice. T liirty minutes song se>- 
vice beginning at eight o’clock.

The business Men’s Bible cla.s.< 
banquet in the basement of tho 
church Tuesday evening wa.-= 
well attended and a splendid 
program was rendei-ed. We are 
glad to note the growing inter
est and attendance in this clas.s

The teachers and officers of 
the school are asked to meet in 
the T. E. L. Class room at 9:30 
Sunday morning.

The general interest is grow
ing. There were four additions 
last Sunday evening.

I f  you haven’t made other 
plans worship with us next Sun
day. W. H. Albertson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott and 
son, Bumeal, were in Abilene 

¡visiting with relatives and 
' friends Sundav.

imiimoinniiMiiiO':iiiiiDWOii>WB«iin,immiMqi)iiw—on

T U X E D O
VACUUM CUP

TIR ES
f\

F O R D  C L O S E D  C A R S

FIRST CLAS LAUNDRY  
SERVICE

If you want first class Laun
dry service we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. Geaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable 
prices. Semi-Finish, or family 
washing everything included 

¡except Silk goods, at 10 lb. mm- 
50c per box at Merkel Drug Co. imum, 10 cents per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Grafford, 
accompanied by Mr. Grady (Hol
lins left Wednesday for Kansas 
City where Mr. and Mn. Graf
ford will visit, and Mr. OoUins 
will go on to Detroit, Mich.

Built extra size for extra ser
vice. Massive non-skid tread, 
corduroy, rut-proof side walls 
and extra ply of cords insure 
maximum service.

SPECIAL 
30x 3 '/i . .

SPRING P R I C E  
.. $14.50

Phone 218 or leave at Petty’s 
or West’s or City. Barber 
Shop.. tf

Bring us your tire needs. Our 
stock is brimfull of new, fresh 
tires of all popular sizes. We 
sell mighty good tires and tubes 
Our prices are especially attract
ive.

U  you want good, clean water 
Fresh Cat Fish, see C. A. Brew
er, Trent, Texas. Jtp

W E S T

^Merkel’s Complete 
■ Store

C O M P A N Y  

Acceewory

A

J

T-
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ANNUAL C L E A R A N C E  S A LE
Four Piece Suit exactly like cut. Vanity,

Chiffonier, Bed and Bench, walnut finish. Price 

regular at $100.00 I

SALE PRICE $59.75

AIIBed Room Suits priced in preportion to above suit

m'r This ROCKER has a heavy 
oak frame, boiten'construction, 
slip seat upholster, in gen
uine leather. Reg. price $13.50

SALE PRICE -  -  $8.95
W e have many more bargains 
in rockers.

A big line of OAK BUFFETS, 

Priced in this Sale

FROM $23.50 TO $ 3 7.5 0

Several odd Buffets, in Mahogany 

and Walnut at special prices.

A guaranteed SPRING  
only a few to go at Sale

PRICE -  -  $3.30
A good Spring but not as heavy as the above 
for only - - - - -  $2.95

AXMINISTER RUGS size 9x12 Reg. 
price $40.00

S A LE PRICE $29.85

V Wiltonia Velvets with fringe, Reg. 
price $60.00 Sale price - - $46.75

A  45 lb. A L L  COTTON MATTRESS, Sells Regular for $10.00 

A  limited number go in this

SALE AT $0.45

Special prices on all mattresses including the SEALY.

1

For ten days only we are making exceedingly low prices on most everything 
in our house, this is ciean-up-time, and we are cieaning house, odd pieces 
must move out regardiess of price. Come! take advantage of these prices

FROM APRIL 26th. TO MAY 10th.

B a r r o w  Furniture Co
i-aai Ml

■j -

■4',3

A
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning: by 
The Meiliel Mail l*rintuic C«. 

Thois. I>urhain. Editor-Mg;r.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 YEAR. 
In Advance

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoftice at Mer
kel, Texas a.s second clas.s mail.

Some people pay well to their 
church because it is popular to 
do so— others never pay at all, 
but generally pray louder and 
longer, and talk ab«>ut religion 
being free.

Some men work splendidly for 
the church or even the best in
terest o f the ctwnmunity—as 
long as you let them work in the 
lead. But the minute they are 
relegated to the back ground and 
some other is plact^l in charge— 
then it i.s that they quit, and 
generally become agin* every
thing that i.s bn>ught forward.

It would be well for the girl to 
do a little eavesdropping also 
and hear the boy talk to his dad. 
If both talk to each other Uk  ̂
the average boy and girl talk 
to their parents, their storm's 
a brewiirg on the sea of matri
mony.— Snyder Times.

ST.\TE LIFE  INS. CO.
PAYS  $5,000 POLICY HERE

The longer you own an auto
mobile the more of a luxury it 
becomes— Big Spring Herald.

Riding around in our tin lizzie 
the other day we remiuked to 
our comf>anion. "Wonder whai 
the country will finally do with 
the second-hand cars.” Every j 
lOO.cnm mw cars built meiuisi 

.second-hand automobiles 
U  ing taken to the junk pile. | 
American wealth is going fie-t: 
by the .second-hand car n»ute 
Million.s o f cars are being junkevi 
each year, and therefore hun-' 
dreds of millions of ilollars aiv  ̂
being wasted, or nitlu-r sfK*nt 
for pleasuix*. .As fast as car .sales 
inci’ea.se so fast will be the in-, 
crease of seC>nd-hand or worn 
out cars. The nation is ceitainly 
spending worlds of wealth in i 
automobiles. — Snyder Times. j

Mr. M. K. iJackson. general 
agent out of Dallas for the State 
Life Insurance Company of In
diana, was in Merkel Monday to 
deliver a check for $5,000.00 to 
Mr. Yates Brown, in full settle
ment for a policy for $2,500.00 
which his wife, Mrs. Lula Belle 
Brown carried with the State 
Life Insurance Company.

The policy pi-ovided that in 
case of accidental death the 
company would pay twice the 
face amount o f the policy.

Only four premiums had betm 
tmid on the policy. The company 
was in no sense respionsible for 
the delay in the settlement of 
the claim. The check wa>? i.ssiunl 
and mailed out from the home 
office on the day that completed 
pnx>f of claim was received by 
the company.

C CHURCH

.'iTAR PARASITE REMOVER
C.iven chickens in drinking wat- 
t'r will rid them of Lice. Mites. 
Fleas. Chiggers, Blue Bugs and 
all other hlook sucking parasites. 
Will .save many young chicks 
that the.se pests kill. .Also is a 
good tcnic and HIikkI purifier. 
Keep.< f tills healthy and increa.s- 
• ■s egg piitdiiction or money re
funded. McL k m o b p :-b a s s  
DRl'C  CO.. ABII.ENE. TE.XAS.

One writer has recently wam-| 
ed boys not to propose until j 
after they hear her talk to herj 
nxither when no one is around. st*e her.

Scholarship for Sale
Miss Ouida Campltell ha.s for 

.sale an $.S0.00 .Scholarship in the 
Draughon’s Business College of 
Abilene, and any one who is in 
n*>od of u .scholarship now, or 
anticipate attending this or any 
other Business College, will do 
well to see Miss Ouida Camp- 
liell at once. It will pay you to

tf

Everybody is glad to see this 
beautiful spring weather, and 
are very busy planting their 
crops.

The ten months old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Reed dieil 
last Friday after a ten days ill
ness. and was buried Saturday in 
White Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Jessie Conley and baby 
son. Bourdon, left for the plains 
near O’Donnell Monday night 
after a ten days visit with her 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Riggan.

There was a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Riggan's, 
Monday night.

Rev. Russell Pike filled his 
regular appointment at the M. 
E. Church Sunday moniing and 
Sunday night.

They met in the afternoon and 
organized Sunday School which 
will be every Sunday moniing 
at ten o’clock. Mr. Hanison be
ing elected Superintendent.

Mr. Aimer Barnes purchased 
a brand new Ford touring car 
one day last week.

Mr. J. C. Bickley and family 
and Loyd Hairis spent last Sun
day with the latter’s homefolks 
near Tn*nt. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Riggan 
( f  Trent visited Mrs. Riggan 
Sunday.

Nathan Riggan sjxmt last 
week end with homefolks, an»l 
returned to Ranger, Texas. Sun
day night.

Mrs. Voe Tye imm Fort 
Worih is visiting relatives ir 

community this week.
The school is getting up ai 

play entitled “ Little Clodhopixn”  i 
to put on the last o f .<chool which i 
is May second. j

Misses .Ada and Orene Berry: 
visited Miss Marie Pre.ssly, Sun-1 
dayafternoi>n. I

M iss .Arvada Hartman visited' 
her cousin near Mt. Pleaijint, 
Sunday.

Mr. Luther Dennis sp»^nt la.st 
night with Mr. Clovis Harri.son.

Mis.s Thelma Fuqua of the 
TXL community is sjiending the

week with her sister Mrs. Cham
bliss.

Everybody c«ne to church on 
next Sunday morning.

RESOLl ”nO NS OF RESPECT

In the midst of life we are in 
the mid.st of death.

Bro. E. N. Brown, husband of 
our much loved teacher, Mrs. E. 
N. Brown, has answered the call 
to come up higher.

Therefore, we the membei*s 
of the Althean Class ext^pd our 
sincere condelence in this deep
est sorrow to our dear Mrs. 
Brown and family.

We know you do not soiTow 
as they who have no hope, but 
like David can say: “ I cannot 
bring him back, but I can go to 
him.

Committee on Resolutions: 
Mrs. T, E. Ragan. Mrs. F. A. 
Polly, Mrs, W. A. McCandless.

SHILOH SMILES

F'ricna, Texas, April 17, 1924, 
Spring is here and they say that 
Shiloh is putting on her new, 
and eveiy one you meet wears 
a smile.

Thei’e is going to be something 
good at Shiloh, Let every’ one 
get their nart. It may l>e a 
pastor’s message sweet, or a 
Sunday School teacher’s spoach. 
It may l>e some little Shiloh boy 
or girl will sing, or a dear 
mother’s pr.ayer, who is con
stantly praying for thee.

We know the superintendent 
w ill he tiure for ho was never 
known to faultcr. No matter 
what it may lie. let each put on 
a smile and join w ith Shiloh.

Brownie’s sister. Mrs. 1*. B. 
Wheeler, Friona. Texas.

r* 'n

Billie Lloyd Smith, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Smith is much 
improved at present from a se
vere attack of the measles.

C. P. Stevens and family 
visited friends and relatives in 
Hamlin la.«t Sundav.

I

Ice Notice
WE ARE DELIVERINt

ICE
R ER U LA R LY  E V E R Y  D A Y
Phone your orders to No. 203

E A R LY

Ask the Driver for W IND O W
CARD

Ice coupon books strictly cash

Please do not ask the driver 
to charge them, he knows not 
what you mean.

i
M e rk e l Ic e  C o . |
____________________________________I

Misses Murphy Thomas. Rosie | Mr. and Mr.s. L. B. Scott and 
Laney, Gladys Milliken and Stel | .son, Bumeal, were in Abilene 
la Wilson were in Abilene Mon- 1  visiting with relative.s and 
day visiting friends. i friends Sunday.

Irene Stevens and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Smith of I..ame(ui 
Mrs. Lloyd .Jones of .SejTivour, risited Mrs. Smith’s parents.
were here this week guests of C. 
P. Stevens and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Daniels, the 
past week end.

PILE UREO
No knife— No Pain— No Detention from work.
See Doctor E. E. COCKRELL, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone number 359.

Will be in your town at the office at

COLLINS HOTEL
E w n H o iila i A ltinioin FtoB I p, n , T i  5 1. a ,

for purpose of treating piles and skin diseases

FREE CONSULTATION
■■V -

> liLt ^  ■

■■
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MR. RUPTURED MAN!

^ 1 . ^ Did you know that Govern
ment Statistics show that 8,00) 
die annually in the United States 
from StranKulated Rupture? 
(Henia) Each community fur
nishes its quota, you or your 
neighbor may be next. Dr. John
son, now at the Palm Hotel, 
Abilene, Texas, until May 6, has 
s preventative. Consult him. 
No chanre for advice. Adv.lt

Mr. T. G. Bragg and wife 
and Mr. E. M. McDonald and 
wife left Tuesday for Paint Rock 
where they will camp and fish 
for three or four days.

S  Read the Classified Column.

Preaching at Union
Ridge On Sunday

Sunday, April 27, is our reg
ular day at Union Ridge. We ex
pect a good attendance in the 
moiming, but especially do we 
expect your presence at three- 
thirty in the afternoon. Rev. T. 
J. Rea will preach for us. We 
will have no service at night.

M. R. Pike, Pastor.

FIELD SEED

All kinds of field seed. Hay, 
Hulls, and all kinds of grain, 
Also improved Spurr Fetireta 
seed. Gazzaway A Polly Feed 
Store. Phone 16. tf

NOTICE BREEDERS

On May 1 I will turn my Per- 
cheon Stallion, Black Royal, in 
the pasture. Can take as many 
as 30 mares for 30 days at $.5.00 
per month, cash in advance. If 
mare is folded you are only out 
$5.00

Am now booking mares. Will 
not be responsible for accidents 
of any find. Plenty of water and 
grass. G. M. Byrom, Trent, 
route two. 25t3p

For your chickens —  Whole 
grain Scratch— Wheat Chops—  
Egg Mash— Baby Chick Feed. 
Swafford, south side, phone 44.

Mr. Homer Hodge of Abilene 
was in Merkel Wednesday of 
this week on business and inci
dentally shaking hands with old 
friends. Mr. Hodge formerly 
lived in Merkel and will be re
membered by a host of friends.

The f(^lowing are those who 
attended the Christian Endeavor 
meeting which convened at Abi
lene last Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday: Rev. and Mrs. Fred S 
Rogers, Melba West, Venice 
Bell, Mildred South, Mona Mar
garet Jones, Enoch Tucker, By 
rom and Evelyn Curb and Mrs. 
Geo. L. Miller and daughter, 
Clara Louise.

Read the Gassified Column.

♦  i
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S P EC IA LS
In Our ShoelDeplartment

...\ Our Entire Stock o f
a

Ladies' High G r a d e
Shoes is being offered at S f f O £ S

A  ' ' R i »  U w  A H * Greatly Reduced Prices
for a few d a y s  Selling^. Q ,U EEN  Q,UALIT|Y  

W ALK-OVER and JULIAN  KOKENGE

$12.00 Values Brown Sport Oxford................................................................................ $ 9 . 9 6

$10.00 Values Brown, Log Cabin, Air Dale Suede straps Oxfords............................... 8.95
$8.50 and 9.00 Values Brown, Black, Suede and K id ................................... ..............  6.95
$7.50 Values Air Dale and Black Suede.....................................................- ...............  . 5.95
$6.00 and 6.50 Brown and Kid O xford ................................. .............- .................—  4.45

Extra Specials 

Lot No. 1

Brown and Black 

Kid and Calf High 

Top Shoes.

$10.00 value, choice 

per pair - - - $4.96

Lot No. 2

Men’s high grade low 

cut Shoes value up 

to $8.00 choice per

p a ir ............ $2.95

Complete line Men’s 

solid leather work 

shoes----- -- $3. up

FLORSHEIM
SHOE

n P H E IR  fine-fitting 
'A quality is a feature

of FLORSHEIM Sh o e s
that makes them so 
satisfying over their 
long period of service.

Out utsortment of ftytn 
OMurtt a porfict fit

flO

W e are showing a 

Wonderful Line of 

those “F A M O U S  

F L O R S H E I M ’’ 

Low C u t s  f o r  

SPRING.

All the new 

Shapes in Brown 

and Black Kid and 

Calf Leather 

Most Styles

$10.00

mA. C. Rose Dry Qood^
B Xeeee»»eOOOOOOOOO«*<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOO------------------------------1 ~ 7 1 it tS t iH S  J

D ueo00n  O dd  Fiah mm 
Trip tm K mrthmrm MrruA

▲ rm tw f that barks Uks a « «• .  a 
■at lak aaoMtlHaa Uh# tha plalea b«i
a^nippad wtth a aaatj polaaa aplfc% 
and raaiplr« bats galsf«. ara 
tba attiacUaos lapartae by Qapt a. QL 
BuUack M. O., •  papar wUeh ba r »
caatly raad badora tba Bayal 
fraphlcal aaeiaty la Laadoa, as bavUig 
baaa aaeaaatarad la hlaatpadlUaa laal 
yaar ta tba Tacatlaa sad Araevaya 
rivar raylaai ad aartbara Braall.

Oaa #f tba laaiahara af tba 
Uaa, «b leb traaalad la a Sft-Caac 
paebt tabaa a 
Mttaa by aaa ad tba aaaptra bats sad 
diSealty «a s  aaparlaaead la 
tba Maadlag. Tba bat la said ta fra  
fasatly attack b 
aad la faaad la asMidanbla ai 
la tba raglaa.

Tba arara. as tba flat plalea-llka flab 
la callad, Hraa la atlU «a ta r i aad aay- 
aaa bathtsf ar aralblag la tba «s ta r  Is 
rary apt ta bar# a fast plarcad by tba 
aharp aplks «1th «b leb  It Is aqolppad. 
Tba tall af tba flab ararafsa abaot Hz 
iBchas (a leafth, aad half-«ay alaag 
thia tall la tba splka. «b ich eaatalas a 
klad s ( polaaa MaUraa at tba district 
vara ready «Itb  talaa af maoy barlafl 
died from tba polaonad «onad of aa 
arara Tha flab ralaas tbs apUta par- 
pendlcalarly «baa ba asnoas dangar.

“At oaa camp la tbla district." aald 
Captala BuUock, "a larga bird, quits 
aew ta oa «aa  aaconatarad. Uka a ral- 
tare, hariag flea taloaa oa each foot 
aad oaa taloa ar aplks aa tha mlddla 
Jolat of tha wlaya «blch meaaora 
aeariy six fast from tip ta Up. Tha 
bird ia black, except for tba bfvaat aad 
oader aids of the wia(s.

“Locally It la called *Iama* and It 
makes a nalaa Tory much Ilka a dof 
barking. It la generally found near a 
lake and wbea frightened It takes raf- 
ure la a tree."

Captain Bullock told of an Incident 
at one place where some waterhoga 
were encountered at a lagoon a abort 
distance la from the river. Two of 
them wore abot and one fell Into the 
water. Tha watar waa too ahallo« to 
cover the animal and before the party 
could get to It tha piranha fiah began 
to eat. It, Jumping right out of the wa
ter and onto the waterhog’s back la 
their haste to do so. Northern Brazil 
ahounds la curious birds, beasts and 
flab according to Captain Bullock.

TRENT NEWS

A Marked Man
I b j  custom of some hospital doctor! 

who are treatiag patients suffering 
from heart or cheat complaints of 
putting a bine pencil mark round the 
part affected, ao that the condition 
ran easily be examined day by day. 
■omettBies lenda to comedy.

One man to marked died the night 
following. A new patient was admit
ted to his bed, and the same blue-pen
cil process waa repeated.

After the doctor had gone the neigh
bor of the new man turned to him 
and laid, monmfully: “Your aum-
ber’a up all right.”

"What do you mean?” aald the pa
tient.

“ Well.” continued hla neighbor, 
“they always pot a blue pencil mark 
round a chap what's going to die.”

In a moment the new patient was 
out of bed. had seized his clotbos 
from bit locker and had left the boa- 
pttal. Aa hla condition was not aart 
ous, his dash led to no 111 e.Tects.

Unfortmnata Man!
It used net to be common tor Bng- 

llslimen who bsve trouble with their 
"Bitches" to own costly mansions, but 
the wsr has changed all that along 
with much else—which makes tha fol
lowing story credible:

Two Americans met at a Ixmdon 
garden party. Said the first: "To look 
at that Englishman you’d think he 
was a tramp, wouldn't you?"

"Well, I know for n fact that ha 
hasn't a place he can call home," re
plied the second dryly.

“Nooaensel Why, hla mansion In 
London ta—”

"Sumptneua, yon were going to aayf

MiaioMuy Sodffty Rffpart
On the account of the grave 

yard cleaning Monday, the ladiea 
Misionary Society naet Tueadajr 
April 16th, at two o’clock p.m.. 
at the Methodiat church.

An interesting program on 
Miasionary work at home waa 
given. Mrs. E. L. Mangum pre
sided as the president, Mrs. R. B. 
McRee waa absent on account of 
sickness.

After the program there waa 
a business meeting. The miaaion- 
ary ladies decided to send a del
egate to the Conference at Ver
non.

All old magazines and papers 
that you are through with, save 
and give to the Miasionary So
ciety and they will be put to a 
good use.

The Missionary ladies are go
ing to serve dinner in July on 
primary election day. Announce
ments will be made further re
garding the matter.

After business the Society ad
journed to meet again Monday, 
April 21.

The H. H. Club went to Sweet
water Creek Thursday evening, 
April 17th, on a “wennie and 
marshmellow roast.” Those pre.s 
ent were as follows: Misses An
nie Neal, Burnet Ulner, Opal 
English. Loyce Pacobs, Lina 
Belle West. Gertrude Dowdy, 
Ora and Maurine Smith, Lillian 
and Emma Jean McRee, Beatrice 
McLeod, Mrs. Orbie Dowdy and 
Mrs, Rogers. Messrs: Hubert
Beckham, Joe Alexander, Bert 
and Cecil McRee, T. G. Hamner, 
Le.slie Beasley, Joe English, A l
len Terry, Joe Watkins, Oakley 
Reid and Mr. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers went 
along as chaporones. Everyone 
had a good time. TTie H. H. Oub 
will meet at Miss Beatrice Mc
Leod’s Thursday April 24.

Personals
Miss Clara Lee Howell of 

Fort Worth is visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert John
son of Eskota spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hale McRee.

Sunday April 20 a crowd of 
thirty-five or forty persons took 
their lunches and went to Lake 
Abilene where they enjoyed a 
good dinner and also a good 
time.

Mrs. Johnnie B. Winn, Mrs. 
Rogers, Mrs. J, K. P. Winn and 
Mrs. R. B. McRee went to Sweet 
water 'Tuesday afternoon.

Tat, but bs cults It 
Oompaalon.

'ome.* ”—Touth’a

Cmpitmlimint m Mia/arttmm 
A Clark la a rataU clothinz stara 

BtayaS out so lata at Bight that ho fait 
eoapaUad ta saatch aspa duriag atora 
boura.

Bolag a laUUva of.a mombor of tka 
Irai «s a  an that aavad hlai from ba- 
lag flroC

Tbo Bianagor, bacomlag ozaapaaak 
afl. oallstod tha sM of oao of hla aa- 
Hatanta Tha nazt day tha lathargle 
dork fraad ktaiaaH ta tbo pajaaw 4a- 
partBoat Oa tha -aaater bofora h la  
«aa  a alga which t.<ad:

“Oar pajaraaa ar« of such auporlor 
quality that arra tba man «h o  odia 
them can't keep awakt.”—Prlatan* 
Ink Monthly.

Bow-Laggad Onm
A Lanarkshtr« coal miner, hearing 

a rhnrn any he vav filn g  to OlsMgov. 
aaked him to brine back a pair o( 
Btocklnga. The friend accordingly 
called at a bosler'a to make the pur 
chase, but, although shown every kind 
and variety of atocking, declared aU 
unsuitable. The anxloua ahopmaa aa 
aurad him that he had teen every vari
ety that waa made and could not ace 
why aoma of them would not suit, 
whereupon the mlnev replied. '*What I 
want la a pair of bow-legged onea.”

Bath TVaya
"CMasaon Quick haoat patVIag tpeea 

aoeogb to accommodate the autaai« 
hllea that come to twwa."

-I*e. air.” aaawereff Cactus Jm, 
“Thia bara Is a growing roanaiialty 
with saw naia te r.-eet. If we aaM  

vai fot Sta’ art gat M I 
(nr stantfln* still.”—WaaMngtsn Mas. i

For your chickens —  Whole 
grain Scratch— Wheat Chops—  
Egg Mash— Baby Chick Feed. 
Swafford, south side, phone 44.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday April 27 closes the 
first month of our new year. 
Everj' member is needed to make 
it the best attended day of the 
month. Subject for the morning 
hour: ^Saving That which is
Lost.” At the evening hour in 
the absence of the pastor, who 
will assist in installing the new 
pastor at Abilene, Mrs. Rogers 
will speak from the subject: 
“Farming Eden.f Also ;special 
-or.gs and rcr.dinjs v.ill bs had.

Don’t forgtt Vredr.jsdar 
.•'..'¿ht 13 chnrch r.:7 ht. V.’o want 
a!l cur frcr.ds .ir.d n'lcr’.bcrs 
be present. Tho “Fidclis” ar.d 
“Live Wire” classes have pre
pared an excellent program. The 
women of the church have been 
packing a box for the orirfians 
home this week. We thank all 
those who helped. All C. E. So
cieties meet at s^en o’clock.

Fred S. Rogers, pasto#

Read the Gassified Column.

MR. RUPTl RED MAN!

Did you know that Govern
ment Statistics show that 8,000 
die annually in the United States 
from Strangulated Rupture? 
(Henia) Each community fur
nishes its quota, you or your 
neighbor may be next. Dr. John
son now at the Pnfan HotiL 
Abi)«ie. Texas, until lU y « ,k n g  
q nrevenative. OonsuR him. No 
.hsr;rc fer sdrice. , Adv It

r
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C A U . FOR A WEST TEXAS 
HISTORICAL ASSOC IATION

The sipmers hereof after some 
months of consideration and 
after consultation with numbei-s

injr to waste or are being de
stroyed because persons do not 
realize their value; and the men 
and women who helped make 
and devtlop the West are fast 
dying, taking valuable historical 
facts to the grave with them.of citizens of West Texas who 

are interested in its history and I People may make histor>’ in
Its welfare, have reached the futui'e, our country may

CARD OF THANKS

conclusion that a West Texas pass thni crises which leave be-
Historical Association is one o f ^'^d them many a problem for 
the pressing needs of our sec-i^^® historian to work out and

many a tale with which he can
Never liefore has so Tv'uch in- readers. But one fact

terest been giwn to the histor>’ i ^ u r  country am 
o f West Texas as at thus time; ^  ^ frontier. My-
and never liefore has there been ' fieople may live hei e
such a crying need and demand ,
for facts about this histor\' ofi^^^ given to a few men
this section of Texas. ‘

Our section has a gl ori ous' !  
oast. The story o f its settlement, condition and to turn it
the problems and hardships o f . ‘ " ^  «  T u " ' v
its pioneers, their
with the indians. their r i c t o r - ' , .
ious fight for law and o rd e r -  . Keneration af pioneers
all these are histon-. as inter- fnst passing away. As pio-
esting as can be found in the neers thev can have no success-

ann.l» o f anv people. And v e t ! “f  . 
tw o f our o «p  people know anv. í^ '"■
thinit of even the fundamental.,' Í " '  " f  them ach.evemenU
of that hiatorj-. Children are '
____ . . , j  j  , to be had. Some of those wnogrowing to manhood and woman I , , , , ,
r J , ,  u- a. • : helped make the way for us arehood along .some of our histone i  ̂ u* *
roads and trails without know 
ing even their historic names or 
the part these routes have play
ed in the development of an

yet with us. Suiely weought not
I to lose any time in engaging in
a concerted effort to presene

I what still remains of the records
; of an interesting and thrilling 

empire. j
Source materials are dailv go-1• I .A call IS hereny made for a

persons interested in the histoiy 
o f West, Texas, to meet at the 
Court Hou.se in Abilene. 3:00 
o'clock p.m. on Saturday. April 
19. 1924 for th purpose of or
ganizing a Wst Texas Historical 
.A.ssociation. R. C. Crane, Swet't- 
Water; J. M. Radford. Abilene: 
Mrs. Dallas Scarborough. Abi
lene; B. E. McGlammery. Abi
lene High School; W. C. Holden, 
McMurry College; L. G. Kenna- 
mer, Abilene Christian College; 
Rupert N. Richard.son, Simmons 
College.

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WII..SON

The Je\veler

Watches, Clock.'i and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

Mrs. E. N. Brown and child
ren desire to thank their kind 
neighbors and many friends 
who St) willingly gave of their 
time and assistance during the 
recent illnes and death of their 
husband and father. They appre
ciate greatly every thing that 
was done and are wishing 
God’s richest blessings on each 
friend.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR, S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

OflSce over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

Mr. B. C. Gaither returned 
the la.rt of last week from a visit 
to his daughter at Tuscola.

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

We have just in.stalled the 
new Frigid-Air Machine for 
kipping Ice Cream and Sherbut 
just right at all times. We han
dle the fanfous Shaw Bro. Ice 
Cream in six different varietie.<5. 
Try it; you will be delighted. 
Merkel Drug Company. tf

Mr. Rusi^ell Pike is now em
ployed at the Liberty Hardware 
Company in the ab.sence of Mr, 
Andy Brown who has been sick 
for .some time.W. W. W HEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent.

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardwa’.’e Co.
Merkel — :— Texas ' ------------------------

— ^  Mr. Joe Huber, of Oklahoma
DRS. LEGGETT & M.VTHEWS ^^re this week for a visit

to his brother who has been 
Practice Limited to ! verv sick for .some time.

F. M. OiT of Tennessee and 
Henry On' of Cross Plains were 
here last week the guests of 
their mother. Mrs. M. E. Orr.

EVE. EAR. NO.<E & THROAT See Dr. Job n son’s announce
ment on page four. I f  ruptured 
he can help you. Adv. It

Lurline Bldg., .\bilene, Texa.s

REAL ES TATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day]when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. 'Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
^ith  insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow's possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

CoisutT ymif Insurance as you wHd yoir liwrefi

I am glad to announce that I 
now have a large and complete 
stock o f the Rawleigh goods on 
display at the W. D. Ramsey 
Gixxrery on Kent Street, and will 
be glad to have you call and see 
my stock, and feel sure that we 
can please you in many ways. 
E. B. Barnes, phone 147. tf

Announcements mmiMMOMIMNOI n tm m m iim n im in n n tT n itn ir" " sr

We have just installed the 
new Frigid-Air Machine for 
keeping Ice Cream and Sherbut 
just right at all times. We han
dle the famous Shaw Bro. Ice 
Cream in six different varieties. 
Try it; you will be delighted. 
Merkel Drug Company. t f

$125 SCHOLAR.SHIP FREE

For Name and address of any 
graduate o f our $125 coui-se 
that we cannot place in $125 a 
month position within ten days. 
Ten times as many calls as grad
uates. Position contract and cat
alogue No. 7 free. Write today. 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College. .Vbilene, Texas. Lf

Dr. Albert \’enting returne<l 
to Fort Worth Monday after a 
brief visit with Mrs. E. N. 
Brown and family. Mrs. Vent- 
nig remained a few days long
er, returning home Thursday.

For State Representative;
JOHN N. HOIKiE 

For District Cleik;
J. K. FULLER,

Mrs.LAURA COOK MITCHELL 
J. E. McP h e r s o n  

For County Judge:
CARLOS D. SPECK,
J. M. STEVENSON 

For County Treasurer:
A l ’STIN FI'TTS 

>)untv Atloraey 
FRANK  E. SMITH 
T. M. W ILLIS 
HOY L. DUKE 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. HARKRIDER,
ED. DICKERSON,
R. A. McCLAIN 

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 
(MRS) FLORENCE VANCE 

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

For Sheriff :
H. T. O’BAR 

For County School Supt.
M. A. W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. S'TEVENS 
PH ILL IP  A. DILlTi 
HENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

For Public Weigher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)
JONES C O l 'V n ’ A N 

NOUNCEMENTS 
For County Commissioner, Pre.4 

SAM L. GRAYSON

Miss Mildred Sanders left 
last week for a visit of a week 
with relatives and friends at 
Cross Plain.-;. Ci.sco and other 
points east.

J. T. Biggs and family left 
first of the week for a visit 
with relatives and old friends 
in Comanche county.

Mr. Fred Guitar, splendid gin 
man of this city returaed first 
of the week fi*om a bu.siness 
trip to the state of New Mexco.

Mrs. S. W. .Tohn.son jind moth
er, Mrs. P. A. Sandifer, spient 
several days this week in Abi
lene the guests of the former’ s 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest M. Mims.

Herbert Beckham of Trent 
was a visitor in Merkel Sunday.

Ml’, and Mrs. Eugene Har
grove of Abilene were here Sun
day to visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Kainl>oit.

Mr. Joe Reidenbach of .Abilene 
was a \Tsitor in Merkel first of 
the week. He visited his parents 
who live in the Mt. Pleasant 
community while here.

Miss Bessie Louise Yates, 
teacher in the Merkel schools, 
visited her parent-s at .McCauley 
last week irnd the fir.st o* this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case and 
.son, Milton, visited relatives at 
Winters, Texas first of this 
week.

Weekly Prayermeeting Program

The prayermeeting will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Pearl Hoi 
lingsworth Wednesday, the 30th 
at three o’clock.
Song by ladies.
Prayer by Mrs. Lamar. 
Scripture leader, Mrs. Meeks. 
Prayer by Mrs. West.
Scripture in Old Testament, 
leadei'. Mi's. Allday.
Prayer by Mrs. Causseaux. 
Busines.s, Closing prayer by Mrs 
Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee of 
Lawn were here the past week 
end to visit with J. R. Pee and 
family.

FREE ROAD 
SERVICE

It raeans this, if  you give out of GAS or OIL or blow 

out a tire, or run out of patching materihl; all you have 

to do is to di'op into a Phone and call 192 and we will 

bring to you all your needs— all without cost to you.

And if you need something and don’t want to stop 

your work, phone us and we will bring it to you. And 

don’t forget that we have just put in a full line of 

Chevrolet parts, and we also handle that GOOD GULF 

G.ASOLINE and SUPREME AUTO OIL. Evei-y drop 

of gasoline guaranteed to be free from water or dirt, 

or your money back.

And we handle Goodrich Tires and Tubes— the best 

tire in the long run. And listen! we have a big house 

to .store your car in, when ypu are in town and it is 

raining, drive in, it will cost you nothing.

Now think these little points over and give us your 

trade. We strive to please you.

FREE B.A'TTERY W.ATER, FREE AIR, FREE 
.STORAGE W HILE YOU ARE IN 'TOWN AND 

FREE ROAD SERVICE

THE PLACE WHERE YOU DON’T  HAVE TO W AIT

■

!
a

(¡ENT INE SERVICE PHONE 192

Ü

Woodrum Filling 
Station

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Land 
were Abilene visitors Sunday.

We have just installed the 

new Frigid-Air Machine for 

keeping Ice Cream and Sherbut 
just right at all times. We han
dle the famous Shaw Bro. Ico 
Cream in six different varieties. 
Try it; you will be delighted. 
Merkel Drug Company. t f

Low prices on W’atch and 
Jewelry Repairing and will take 
old jewelry on new jewelry. 1 
alsoh andle optical goods. R. A. 
Tarbutton, Jeweler. Merkel,

See Dr. Johnson announce
ment on page four. I f  ruptured 
he can help you. Adv It

F. P. Hamm and family, ac
companied by Mr, Guy Dar.-^y 
.spent Monday on Sweetwater 
creek fishing.

Elder W. G. Cyptrt will leave 
for Tuscola Saturday to conduct 
religious services Sunday and 
Sunday night at the (Thurch of 
(Tirist.

Misses Melba W’est, Margaret 
Jones, Mildred Smith and V’enice 
Bell were delegates to the Chris, 
tian Endeavor Convention at 
Abilene Sunday. They report a 
splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brewster 
and children of (3ape. Texas 
were guesta in the J. S. Thomas 
home last Sunday and first of 
this week.

RUNABOUT *265

The Lo-west Priced 
Two-Passenger Car

The Ford Runabout ia the moet economical car for peraonal 
transportation known.

Priced lower than any other motor car, its maintenance and 
running expenses are in keeping with its present low cost.

To salesmen and others who average a high daily mileage in 
business, the Runabout has a special appeal both for its 
operating economy and its convenience in making city and 
suburban

f  Detroit, Michigan ^

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

FH4S CAB.S •.TR.UCKS • TRACTOiCS
•i-
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FOR SALE

LEADIXC; V A lilT IR S—  Tom
ato««, 1000-ÌJ2.00, 500-i?l.2.'),
l ’orto Uico I’otatnos. 1000-$2.7r), 
5000-$ 1.5(1. Sweet I'cppets, 1,- 
000-$3.00, 500-S1.75. Cry.st..! 
Wax anil Rennuda Ouicn:;, 5000- 
$5.00, 1000-.$!.25. 500-70P. Deal
er»« iret our 'vliolcsrle prices. 
THE SEW Fi,!, ,r  O M P A X Y  
Carrizo Spriiiii.s, Texa-;. I t l

4'Oil SAl.iv 1 Fire-tone Ford 
.Truck Tire, flat tread tvtv*. 
price $15. West Fouipanv, Fire
stone Dealer.«.' tf

J'Oll S.\LE— léaí'^h Cotton Seed 
for plantiiiiT, $1.50 luisliel. On 
disp'ay at llanve}' Crocery. A. 
D. Bai nes. 25t‘2p

Judpre and Mrs. C. Eakman 
of Amarillo, Texas, are here for 
an extended vi.«it to their dautrh- 
ter, Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr.

Mi.s.s Lillie Wlieeler of Tiilia, 
Texas is the guest of Miss Xell 
.Swann thi« week.

The Scliool.s of -Merkel w« n> 
r. »' n a holidaj’ Mniuluy to cele- 
i.rate San Jacinto Dav.

-Ml. and Mrs. K. A. Rurges.s 
w,i>re in Lubbock visiting/ wd’n 
relatives Saturday, Sunday and 
-Monday.

Mi.-'.-> Oilie Garnaitte i.- v ry 
ill at her h(.nu‘ in n.= Ui
; urt of town.

Mi.--! I.ena I’.ii.d oi -'hileiic 
was a gue.st of .\I; Mini 5- 
-Maud Laniiir th>' pad neck end.

FOK SAI.E— R.-.by Carriage, al
most new. Mrs. (I. W. Branch, 
phone .Xo. 22. It

FOR SAI.E -Cotton  Seed, culled 
and unculled, mebane, Kasch and 
Timitt .strains, i-olls dropiied. 
Set'd ginned while ycu weiv as- 
lc>ep. $1.25 and up. Paity who 
is stealing my .seed from field 
is reque.--ted to call at barn an.l 
1 will sell to him on credit. That 
may lx* cheaix-r for him. L<‘>' 
D. M'illiams, Merkel, phone Xn. 
9009-F12. tf

LOST

LOi'T— One $5.00 bill and one 
$10.00 bill between -McFarland 
Garage and Patterson Meat 
Market, Friday afternoon. Find- 
ed please retuim to Mi*s. Laura 
Winters, Merkel, Route 2. Up 
Texas. 18t4p

STRAY YEARLIXG — There is 
a stray briddle calf in my pas
ture, which I would be glad if 
the owner would call and get. 
J. M. Williamson. Merkel, route 
two. Up

LOST— A ladies ’Gold W AH L 
Fountain Pen. Finder please re
turn to Merkel Mail office. Up

WANTED

W ANTED— A Good hand for 
one weeks work on the farm. Ex
tra good pay. Wanted for next 
Monday. H. H. Tye, Merkel, 
route five. Up

— WANTED—

EverylKxiy to come and see 
the new line of Shoes, ready-to- 
wear Goods, and low priced 
Groceries. These goods are mov
ing out. The low prices are the 
thing that makes them move. 
Don’t fail to investigate the big 
walking doll proposition at

A. L. JOBE’S 25t2

i t How does your 
garden grow! ff

Make the grass trim  and 
green this summer; keep 
3a)or garden as you would 
like to have i t  Here, at your 
hardware store, hose and 
garden  im p lem en ts  that 
m ak e o u t-d o o r  w o rk  a 
pleasure are awaiting you.

M ILLER  LOCKS!
k**p valnabU tools and all othar 
poaaaasions safa from aaaaon to 
saeson. They art proof aaainat 
waathar, ca they art acainst tha 
cunnins of tita pUfarar. Spacify 
ihan apon jrour naat ordar.

WEST COMPANY 
“25 Years of Better Service

Still have Bargain Prices on 
^Oata and Hay by the load. Get 

our prices. Swafford, sooth side. 
Phone 44. It

Mrs. Booth Warren si'\-- 
cral days la.«1 . .. k visi.Jng witli 
relative« at Lubbock. Mr. M'ar 
ren l-'ft Saliird.iv via auto and 
s’X'nt Sunday and Monday thei e.

Little Dra'ton Richaidson, 
sen of Mr. and Mi's. J. K. Rie-, • 
ardson is quite .sick with the 
measlc.s this week.

Mi.s.se.s ^ladilene Hunt and 
Helen Barron of Ha.skeil were 
gue.«t.« in the R. O. And< i-son 
liou'.e la.st week end.

Mr. and Mr.-i. T. A . B; iille- 
man loft la.st Saturday mnrnin.'r 
for Walan, Texa- whei'e they 
will visit relatives for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Warren ar-' 
here to visit with Mrs. H. F. 
Williams and other relatives.

Mrs. Luke Woodn of and two 
children were here for a few 
days visiting friends liefore go
ing to Crosbyton to make their 
new home.

Mr. J. R. Curb, for mor than 
thirty years one of this commun
ity’s l)ost citizens, dropped into 
the -Mail office one day i*ecently 
and had us mark his sub.scrip- 
tion up another year, for which 
we are tnily thankful.

Methodist Church Notes ■ HS5I

We are indeed grateful for 
the splendid progress and good 
Cliristian fellow.ship that is be- 
ni'r manife.sto(l throughout our 
chui-ch. Our attendance at lioth 
Sunday Sc1um>1 and chinch .sei- 
 ̂ice i.s good and growing with 

almo.st every .service. On la.-t 
.S inday we had mme than 3ÜD 
in Sunday School with a larg,.- 
altendance at the eleven o’clock 
lioiu', the house bc-ing filled v. 
capacity at the evening hoiu'.

On next Sni v’ ■ urge all 
membn.s to 1« and ex‘-
tri'il a cordia: e.< ieni '.i t<* oiu;
;m.l ; 11. 5'oti c.i-1 '
- ■ i -i ’lini'ei:. Fni' I ■
!•« a>- llie J..,'-ft V in b»: ‘'Wl v
.i -O! t'o- nti-* St I’ink'-(1 i

; ti:o Bi'.cr J rd: "
ning hoio' t ’ ;: F' 

will b,= hi cliai'.' 
'-■'til a special ;md \eiy - 
esting le-son. And i:* you ;:r.. 
r Îetii ’-di-t and mi-s this jn- - 
gram you wiP mi.s.s a real u*,. . 
and -piritu.d b!e.-;s’ng. C.oiri.- or. 
Come ail. T. J. R-a, Pa.->le .

N e w  P erfection S to v e s  ||

V, \ ' -----------T

/■f

T-c tlia e 
'vorth I_;-a A

I

J. W. Bryson o f Tokio, Terrv 
county, was here la.st weak or! 
busine.ss and incidenially .-liai.- 
iiig hands v. ith old friend.-.

rh' V n;y
; r- -o n  - ■. o,

- • ’ O:! St W T .

'• T'or’i 
f I “ i.j, cake. 
’ -r -ctioas.

iiv .j-,tages.

^liss Di.xis Ibiward, for mar.\ 
ye.u-s sidendid keekkeejX'r iiul 
saleslady at tlji*_A. C. Rose Dry
Goods comj 
I I'ilsboro. 
.similar p 
she i.s f:|n 
ho.st of fi

left recently Tori 
accepted c j 

ss Dixie, a.-i ; 
lied by her' 

'e, is indeed!
a very (k;mtx?tonV and capabh' 
bonkkeetX'V um^^iles clerk, and| 
will no doubr~make good in hei | 
now jKisition. Her yxtsition her >l 
is beitig efficiently filled by Mi-sti 
Ruth Boden.

The home of Cap. G. W. John-: 
.son in the soutliwestern part of| 
the city, has recently received l 
a nice new coat of pjiint which 
adds much to its already neatj 
appearance.

The warm days are soon scheduled to be here. 
Don’t stand over that old cast range and melt, 
but get that old reliable New Perfection Cook 
stove and get your meal ready without heating 
all the house.
Lawn Mowers, Hoes, Rakes, Water Hose, Poultry 
and Screen Wire. Everything in seasonable mer
chandise. Come around and see for yourself. A  
few implements left.

LIBERTY Hdw. Co.
•‘Located in the Heart of the Clover Leaf City”

•TT

•IT

, F. M. Hail and family of Mca- 
daws, Texas, were here last 
week for a visit with the form
er’s brothei*s, Mes.srs. Frank and 
M. R. Hail.

.Mr. Thos. \y. Brown of Dallas, 
Texas, i-eturned to hi.s home Fri
day after attending the funeral 
of his father.

MANX CAT WITHOUT TAIL

Uncle Tom Compton is im
proving his home this week by 
adding a new coat of paint, pa
pering, etc.

Animal la Nativa to th« laU af Man 
—Jumps Forward Liko a 

Rabbit.

The Mans rat, which Is native to 
the Isle of .Man, a British Island in the 
Irish sea. Is noted In-raus« of its al>- 
sence of a tall, and a foniiution of hody 
that dlatlnjnilshes It from rats of other 
breeds. The origin of the Manx cut is 
attribute«! to the arrival on the Isle of 
Man of aliipa helonglOK to tlie Span
ish arniudu that wi-re wrecked there. 
It U said that tliese cuts were most 
probably previously brtiUKht from 
Japan or other parts of eastern Asia.

In the true Manx cat the forelegs are 
short and the rump arises as iibruptly 
as possihl«, making the hind leg.s long
er than the forelegs, so that tlie cut 
seems to Jump forward like a rul)hit 
and Is ttierefore soiiietinies called a 
rablilt cat. The Manx <-at may be oi 
any of the re«'Oguized colors.

Ail of the eats of the islands in the 
iCast, the Malay pi'ninsula, Japan, 
t'liina and lands contiguous, and even 
tiiose of Siam, seem to have curious 
formations of the tail, whether cut 
short, forked, kinked or oUierwiae. 
But these cats arc smaller than the 
Manx cat and there are tlifferenoes In 
the call or language and ways and 
character.—Detroit News.

Mr. L. R. Thompson, Cashier 
' of the Famiei's and Merchants 
National Bank, went down to 
Abilene Thursday where he at
tended a meeting of the Lion.« 
Club, of which organization he is 
B member.

Ldnden Lawyofo Hard Hit.
•"The norat legal year on record.’* 

la given as the I-ondon lawyer’s opin
ion of the last twelvemonths and more 
barristers than erer are said to be 
looking for a livelihood elsewhere 
than in the courts. General hard tlinea 
lead the potential plaintiffs and de
fendants to settle their dtff«>rrnees 
without the assistance of wigs and 
gowns, or, If they cannot settle It, they 
let the difference Us.

In spite of a common and old opin
ion that money flies as nafurally to a 
lawyer's pockets as steel filings do to 
a magnet, the “ flowing fees" of tha 
bar at all times direct themselves 
chiefly to certain larger and more 
notable p<,ols. »

The emoluments of the great ma
jority of barristers would rouse no 
treat envy even in normal times; 
when a slump comas (and the Mg 
poola must atlll bo fed) the smaUer 
recepuelea are in danger of running 
try, Indddd.—Mancbcdler Ouardias.

R. L. Bland of Abilene was a 
.Merkel visitor Wednesday.

S. D. Gamble was a busine.ss 
visitor Monday in -Abilene.

Little Nellie Marie Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Davis, i.s improving nicely fi’om 
the measles.

The following enjoyed a picnic 
on Sweetwater creek last Mon
day: Misses Lera Petrce. Ruth 
Jones, Gracie Lee Cranston, 
Melba West, Mrs. R. O. Ander
son; Messrs Carlton Dennis, 
Jack Anderson and Weston 
West..

Fred Latham is beautifying 
his place by painting his house 
and improving the yard.

Messrs Joe Alexander and 
Bert McRee of Trent were in 
Merkel Wednesday.

Mr. and ^Irs. M. L. Dry were 
here from Hamlin Sunday and 
Monday to visit Mrs. J. M. Dry 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Weaver an<l 
baby daughter of Big Spring, 
Texas ai'e here on a visit to L. 
A. Arrington and wife.

Still have Bargain Prices on 
Oats and Hay by the load. Get 
our prices. Swafford, south side. 
Phone 44. U

Mr. and Mi's. Bill B iw n  of 
Anson are here for a short visit 
with relatives.

The new Catipillar Tractor 
that the city recently purchased 
to work on the ix>ads around 
Merkel has arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grimes and 
children were in Winters Sunday 
and Monday visiting relatives.

Mr. Emmett Grimes was here 
Sunday visiting with his father. 
T. L. Grimes and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Denzil Cox an
nounce the birth o f a baby girl 
whose name is Clara Jovee.

-Attorney Frank E. Smith of 
Abilene was here last Saturday 
calling on friends.

Miss Mar>' Cleo Booth of Sim
mons College was here the past 
week end to visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booth.

Carlos D. Speck of -Abilene 
was here Saturday calling on 
friends.

Mrs. Lester Ellis was heiv 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
relatives.

Miss Lois Christopher visited 
her mother at Lamesa the pa.st 
few days.

Rev. John Hilbert of Trent 
was a caUer in Merkel Wednes
day. He was enroute to Cisco 
in response to a death message 
notifying him of the death of 
a relative.

Miss Mainine Angus has re
turned to Abilene Christian Col
lege after lieing at home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mi's. M. D. 
Angus for the past few days.

I have stored both Head Maize 
and Kaffir coi-n and will keep it 
all the time. Get my prices be
fore buying. Telephone L. L. 
Murray. 18t2

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Jones 
and children o f Tulia. Texas, 
left Monday for their home after 
a visit for several weeks in th • 
J. S. Swann home.

Read the Classified Column. i Read the Classified Column.

Mr. Andy Brown is able to Lk' 
up after an illness of some time.

Len Sublett E ^ Stomacìi Treubìe
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

W, T. Shen-ill was up from 
Abilene Wednesday on business.

Still have Bargain Prices on 
Oats and Hay by the load. Get 
our prices. Swafford, south side. 
Phone 44. It

STOP THAT ITCHINO 
I f  yoa Buffer from any form of akin 

diaeaaes, such as Eexema, Itch, Tetter, 
Cracked Hands. Poison Oak. Ringworm, 
Old Sores and Sores on Children, Sore 
Blistered Feet or any other skin dla- 
eaaea. we will sell you a Jar of Bln* ' I 
atar Remedy on a guarantee will no* 
Main your clothing and has a pleaMBl 
)dor.

SANDERS DRUG S'TORE
Dr. N. J. Smith of Hamlin, 

Texas, was here for a few days 
to can on friends and look after 
business.

C. P. Stevens and family 
viyifmf fri'’»’*?'' ind relatives in 
Hamlin last Sunday.

I—  r m v i N T i o H  — I

I SrJAX.JM'AÙSiJ! I
I SICK NKAOKiCNC I

t e r s 'p iH s

m , fR .N .  A. SMITH, of 
ivX  Shaw, Miss., says 

he can’t remember 
being without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k eep in g  
house, many years ago. 
“When we have chills,” 
says Mr, Smith. “Black- 
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen
did. I had a bad case of 
stomach trouble. 1 couldn’t 
eat enough and was very 
weak. Everything I ate 
hurt me, formed gas and I 
spit up my food. I  would 
feel stupid or stag^ry. I 
didn’t feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draught had done in colds 
and I began taking small

d jses. I  cer’.Tin’y got re
lief. It did me lots c f good.

“When I go to town, I  
look first to see how near 
out of Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedies ana the 
main one is  Black- 
Draught.”

In hundreds o f thoosaads of 
h o m e s ,  housekeepers k e e p  
Black-Druaght oa the shw , 
handy for use when needed, as 
a household remedy to leliiev* 
constipation, bfliousnees, indi
gestion, and many other Kmpl* 
ailments. " A  dose in tha* 
saves nine.”  A  dose o f Black- 
Draught costs only one cent 
It  may save you a big bOl for 
medidn* later on. Keep it on 
your shelf. Buy It at your 
store.

Get a  pn^ag* today.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
ih re r  Mertlrtae

I
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YOUR KITCHEN 
-ALW AYS 

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN

CR IS P , snowy-white curtains, immaculate 

walls, floors ceiling, shining cooking ut

ensils, and a stove that glistens are the pride of 

every woman.

Some women, whose kitchens are always spot

lessly clean, manage it only by dint of ceaseless 

digging, scrubbing, scouring and polish in g- 

spending half their time and energies in the 

depressing drugery of kitchen work.

Others simply do their cooking the modern way 

on an electric range— and spend their time

ICozy Theatre
FR IDAY and SATURDAY | 

APRIL 25 and 26th.
^ThtSetdof fUite Conqueredb/a WomatüLoift̂  ^

W il l ia m  F o x  presents •  ^

in
recreation.

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES

K Q V  !.. D L ’ K H

Mr. Duke, who is j> student in 
the Law PeiMirtment of the 
State rniver.iity at .Austin, is a 
candidate for ('ounty Attorney 
of Taylor County, subject to the 
action of the Den ocratic Pri
mary in July.

He is a Taylor county product, 
and solicite.«; the careful consid
eration of the voters of the 
county l>efcre they make up 
their minds as to whom to vote 
for in the County .Attorney 
race.

JOHNOILBfRf
BARBARA U  MARR

Mr. Andy Brown is able to tK 
up after an illneiw; of .some time.

ELKCTION ORDER

)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLO R 
CITY OF MERKEL ;

On this the Tth day of April. | 
19*24, the City Council of thel

of F IFTY-FIVE  THOUSAND 
DfJLLARS (S.'io.fKKt.OO). to be
come due and payable serial Iv 
as follows, to w it :

FIVE  THOUSAND DOLLARS 
(.'S.(KK).OO) in the year 1932. 

FIVE  THOUSAND DOLLARS

ficient to redeem them at ma- 
tu»*ily, as authorized by the Con
stitution and laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly Chapter 
Nine of the General Laws pass- 

'tnl by the Thiily-.seventh Lepris- 
lature, at its Hejmlar Session in 
1921.”

The said election shall be held

p îsition to i.ssue the SEWER 
BONDS shall have writUm or 
printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“ FOR THE ISSl'ANCE OF 
SEWER BONDS AND  THE 
LEVY OF A TAX  IN  P A Y 
MENT THEREOF.”

And those opposed to iM;uin(t 
the SEWER BONDS «hall have 
written or printed Upon their 
ballots the wPi'ds:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE  
OF SE\VER BONDS AND  THE  
LF V Y  o f  a  TAX  IN  PAY-
Me n t  t h e r e o f .”

The mannei* of holding .««lid 
eWfiuU !»hari be govemed by the 
Uvvg of the State of Texas regu
lating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed 
iby the Mayor of the City of 
^lerkel, attested by the City 
Secretary, shall seiA'e as a prop
er notice of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to cau.«e notices of the 
eU*ction to Ije posted

Citv of Merkel Texas, convened, ($">.(H»0.00) in the year 1937. 
m regular session, at the regu-i FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
k r  meeting place thereof m the j <? V>0(>.00) in the year 1942.  ̂ , at City Hall in the City of Mer- 

Hall the fnllowiniT mem-' T L N  THOUSAND DOLLARS Texas, and the folVowirg
(JlO.Oiki.fKl) in the year 1947. j named persons are hereby ap- 

TEN THOLSAND DOLLARS i pointed managers of said elect- 
($10.(KK).00) in the year 1952. j ion. to wit: E. M. McDonald. J. 

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS A. Buford. W. A. Tittle. T. A. 
in the year 1957. Beidleman.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, The .said election shall l>e held 
($10.(K»0.(>0) in the year 1962. 
and l)earmg interest at the rate 
of not to exet'ed SIX PER CEN-

City Hall, the following 
bers thereof, to wit:

H. C. West. Mayor; J. P. Sharp 
Alderman; .A. T. Sheppard, .Al
derman ; W. O. Boney. Alderman 
.1. S. Swann. Alderman being 
present, and among other pro
ceedings had, was the f«41owing: 

It wa." n'.r.ve-d by Alderman 
W. O. Boney and seconded by

Health of the country gtxKl. Easters come and go, and we 
Cotton planting seems to be the all still have pretty gardens, 
order of the day.. |\N hat a lovely Ea.ster. It should

The Easier hunt given by J make Kei\\“whe rejoice.
Mrs. J. J. Boyd Sunday wks tn- Then* Was quite a large crowd 
joyed by a large cn*wd. lattendid church .Saturday and

Mr. and Mrs. Juh White. Mr, iSurlduy night. The new buid- 
and Mrs. Edwani Talace visited ¡.s completed except the paint

Und the ladies are planning tO'
raise the fund.s to see that put

T. Winter Sunday
W. .1. Bicknell and family.

Gene Spurgin and family <f4ied | on. So look out folk.s, Shiloh" is 
at three j with Mr. and Mrs. Cad» on last Ion the move, 

public places in the City of Mer-,Sunday. There was quite a crowd of
kel, one of which shall be at the The play given by the school 
City Hall, the place herein desr- Friday night was a grand suc

cess. Noodle should l)e proud of 
her young folks.

Mrs. Bert Taylor of Electra

gnated for holding said election, 
for at least thirty days prior to 
the date of said election.

The Mayor is futher authoriz
ed and directed to have said no
tice of election published in the 
Merkel Mail, which is a new.s- 
paper of general circulation in 
the City of Merkel, and which

relatives and friends t<K)k din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Grayson Sunday, and in th<* 
afternoon there were firty-fivo 
gathered to have an Ekster egg

notice shall be published once: dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. U.

is visiting her parents, Mr. and  ̂hunt. Every one had an enj(^- 
.Mrs. E. C. liichard. ¡able time, especially the delici-

Quite a few from this place ous eats, 
attended the dedication .services | M). Hardy and Lowel Rutled-
at Shiloh Sunday, j ge and families, Mrs. B.L. James

Mr. and Mrs. H. Meeks took and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Alderman .A. T. Sheppjird that|TUM (6'^ ) per annum, p;iyable 
there be submitted U> the qual-j semi-annually, for the punxiso 
ified voters of the said City, j of the construction of sewers, 
who are pre>perty taxpayers | and to levy a tax sufficient to 
therein, the proposition for thelpay the interest on said Ixmds 
issuance of the bonds of sai.Uand create a sinking fund .suf-
Uitv. in the follow ing amount I -------------------------------- -------
and for the following purpose. to ‘
w it ;  I

under the prr*vision.s of Chapter 
1. Title IS, Revi.sed Statute.s 
1911, as amended, and the Con-

each week for four wet'ks, th<* Beene Sunday.
date of the first publication l>e- 
ing not le.ss than full thirty days

stitution and laws of the .State prior to the date of the election, 
of Texas, and none but resident* H. C. We.st, Mayor,
qualified prop<‘rty taxpaying | City of Merkel. Texas,
voters of the City of Merkel,' Atte.st: G. W. Johnson, City
Texa.s, shall be allowed to vote.¡Secretary.

All voters who favor the pro- llt4

Jones and Miss Maud Greene 
visited Ml. and Mrs. W. L, 
James Sunday.

Mr. M. F. Naron and family 
.«pent Sunday with his .son, Mr. 
Henry Naron, over on the river. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and 
country place of Jim Touchstone | Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greene were 
Sunday evening to view hi.s| Merkel visitors .Saturday night.

Odena Bicknell spent Sunday 
night with her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Herring.

.Some fifteen or twenty of the 
Nrxxlle folks motored to the

chicken farm, and I’ll say that

FH TY-F IV E  THOUSAND 
DOLL.AR.S. for the purpose of| 
the Cf>nstniction of s»*wers.

The alxive nx>tion carried by 
the following vote: A. T. Shep
pard. J. P. ShaiT). W. O. Boney, 
J. S. Swann voting “ .AYE": 
none voting “ NO.”

THEREl'PON. the following, 
ELECTION ORDER was adopt- ;
ed: I

WHEREAS, the City Council | 
of the City of Merkel. Texas, 
deems it advisable to issue the j 
bonds of said City, for the pur
pose hereinafter mentioned; 
therefore.

BE IT ORDERED by the City ' 
Council of the City of Merkel. 
Texa.«. that an election be held 
on the 14th day of May, 1924, 
which is not less than thirty 
days from the date of this order, 
at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted: 

“ Shall the City Council o f the 
City of Merkel. Texts, be au
thorized t*» ’ he bonds o f
the City of Merkel, in the sum

J s K
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today we are to offer you a special each week.
This week It is “Men’s SPRING SUITS” Gabardines, whipcords, ^  
Priestley’s Mohairs, Tropical Worsted and Palm Beach.

PRICES; $9.50, 13 :5 0, 1 8 .7 5 , AND 2 2 .7 5
A  saving: for you from $3.50 to $8.00, come In and gfive them the 
“once-over” and be convinced that'our statement is true 
W e can furnish you extra'trousers with any of these suits.

BROWN URY GOODS CO.
* ̂ u a / t t q  ^^A terck and ise

Mrs. II. O. Mariin. foiTnerly 
o f Big Spring. Ls vi.siting hor 
daughter, Mrs. \V. R. Grayson. 
Mrs. .Martin i.s enroute to Abi
lene where she will make her 
home.

Messrs. Bill Brown and Tom 
Gretme and wives enjoyed a nice 
dinner with .Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Howell Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Howell 
of Trent were Shiloh visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, R. \V. Condor 
and daughter, Miss Thelma, 
were plea.sant visitors in our 
community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

There will Ije .Sunday School 
Sunday. Every' body come. We 
want to discuss a Mother’s Day 
program. Brownie.

it was some sight to see. We 
first came to the hatchery with 
an incubator holding 1800 eggs 
then to the Brooder house where Í 
we saw 1000 little chicks, then 
to the roosting house  ̂where 
there were 1800 ready for the 
market. I f  one is interested ink  
White Leghorns, they would do 
well to see Mr. Touchstone.


